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•which he gave to a woman, whom he induced by the offer
of a large sum to place herself in the way of the ruler of
Egypt, al-'Azlz, and put the complaint into his hand. The
contents were : " Your Majesty, by Tnm who has exalted
the Christians through "Isa b. Xestorius and the Jews through
Manasha b. al-Farrar and has humiliated the Muslims through
you—I pray you to examine my case. . . ." The Caliph read
the complaint and took counsel with his Qadi Ibn Xu'man,
who held the complaint to be justified. Thereupon al-'Asaz
" ordered the arrest of Ibn Xestorius and all the Christian
clerks, and wrote to Syria ordering the arrest of Manasha
b. al-Farrar and all the Jewish officials.1 He commanded that
the offices and public posts should be restored to Muslim
clerks and that the QaqLi should be appointed to oversee them
throughout the Empire.9* 2
This meant the end of Manasha's public career. We hear
nothing more of "him. By 991 there was already a Muslim
governor of Syria in his place.2 One of his sons, named
cAdiya, seems to have been in Government service, as we
learn from the Hebrew Geniza fragments.3
3. ya'qub b. kellis axd the jewish souhces
In his JUediaeval Je^c^sh Chronicles Adolf Xeubauer 4 pub-
lished a Hebrew chronicle, "pcrPVI TSu, in which the author,
a certain Ahima*az b. Paltiel of Southern Italy, records in
rhymed prose the outstanding personalities of his family
and the adventures that befell them between the years
1	There must have been other Jews and Christiana in the service of
Yacqub b. KiNis, as can be inferred from the dissatisfaction of the populace
which expressed itself in satirical verses against the Vizier. Cf. Bar Hebraeus,
Mutfitasar, Beynith, 1S90, p. 310 ;   Ibn al-Athir, ix, S2 ;   Ibn Taghr., ed.
Popper, pp. 4 fif. ;   Ibn Iya$, i» 48.
2	Ibn as-Sairafi, p. 88, 3.   «lsa b. Xestorius was reappointed Vizier, but
had to undertake to employ only Muslims in government offices,
 *	Ma,Tm, The Jews in Egypt, ii, 11-13.   Ibid., Additions in Hebrew Union
Crtilege Annual, iii, p. 257.
 *	ii, Oxford, 1895, pp. 111-132.   Another edition with an English trans-
lation has been published by M. Salzmann, The Chronicle, of Abima'az, New
York, 1924.

